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~The action was tried without a jury at Ottawa.
A. Lernieux, K.O., for the plaintiff.
S. P. Broadfoot, for the defendant.

SUTHRiiLAND, J., ini a written judgment, said, af 1er stating th
facns, that it was contended for the plaintiff that no evidence wa
admissible tending to shew that his agreement was subject te th
pooling agreemnent. The learned Judge, following Long v. Smit
(1911), 23 O.L.R. 121, took the evidence of bolli parties on th,
point; and wa8 of opinion that he should give effeot te the test
niony of the defendant that the agreement was subject te tl
condition that the plaintiff could net demand delivery o et
share-certificates without the consent of the parties te the pooliu
agreement. The agreement itseif recited that the defendant wa
a meruber of the syndicate. Again, the shares were te bc deliý
ered "when stock shall be issued." Construing this literally, ti
time had flot yet arrived-and probably, the comipany being 1
aUl appearance defunct, never would arrive-" when stock sha
b. issued." That expression was at least indefluite and ambigi
ous. The defendant gave the explanation and cleared up ti
ambiguity.

The agreement was miade in Septemnber, 1909; there had beq
êueh laches as should weigh against the plaintiff in considering h
dlaim.

Te letters patent incorporating the company were issued
Jsauary, 1907, under the. provisions of the Ontario Compai
Act $.S.O. 1897 ch. 191, and subjeet te the provisions of U
Ontro Mining Companies Incorporation Act, Rt.S.Q. 1897 eh. 19
The plaintiff urged 1he absence of a prospectus, and referred tc, j
Act respectlng Prsetssissued by Comnpanies (1906), 6 Edi
VIL. eh, 27. The, learned Judge said that lie was net sure that t]
Prov3ionls of the ACta referred to applied te this company so as
have rendered it neceary te issue a prospectus or te affect Il
deaing with the shares oft he company. This point was net tàki

in heplantff' peadg, and no amendment was actually applii
tf0 nany eent, an amnendment should net be altowed: <3oi

Vmd-QuenMines Limited v. Boeckh (1911), 24 O.L.R. 293.

A~ction diamissed


